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T AND STAR.
.LOCAL 'DEPARTMENT.

BLOOMSBURG t.
Wednesdayy October 10, 1866.

Select School. E. "W. "Wyntoop & Co.

will commence tkeir next term of School Oc
toter22d. " - ' 2t

SSF Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs,
at John Fareira'p,718 Arch St. Philadelphia,
Stock lare.' 'Read his advertisement. Give
him a call I '

. ;

EST The "Johnson men" in this County
Voted for Geary. Thi3 was not expected by
many. ' To have been consistent they should
havfc voted for Clymer.

Tnz Continentals once more. Thia
belebrated troupe of singers, at the request
cFmany citizens, will give their second en
tertainment at Snyder's Ilall.ThursdayEve.
October 11th. They will appear in beauti
ful civic costume," "The buff and the blue of
ye olden time." .Give them a warm rccep
tion.

JtS?" See new advertisement in another
column of the American Watch Co. Great
bargains are offered in watches. Any per- -
Borir desirous of purchasing a good watch
would do well to patronize this Company.

-

JEa? F. P. Drinker, of this place, will
please accept our thanks for a "complimen-
tary" ticket to Fair. 3Ir.
Drinker is Secretary of the Society and is
making a very efficient officer.

The Agricultural Fair will be held at this
plane, commencing on Thursday (to-morro-

and to continue three days. Articles are al-

ready being brought on the ground. Should
the weather be favorable there will be a large
turn-o- ut and a fair exhibition of stock,
mechanism, &c.

JE5F The election passed off at this place
with the usual amount of excitement, but
no disturbances of a serious character.
The largest vote ever polled in this Town-

ship was polled on Tuesday. The poll was
545, and in the increase the Democracy
gained. The Radical majority was cut down
to a mere cipher' tico rote-o- n the Congres-
sional question.

CQ- i- Something new under the sun our
young friend, James W. Chambcrlin, of this
place, has opened up a new clothing and
gentlemen's furnishing store, in the lower
room of the Hartman building, on the north
west corner of Market Square. He has a
fine and large assortment of clothing for
both men and boj-3-, which he offers to tho
public on the most reasonable terms for
cosh. Give him a trial. See advertisement
in another column of to-da- y's paper.

Inviting Assassination. A disloyal
radical sheet in Indianapolis shortly before
the arrival of President Johnson in that
city, intimated that it would bear "with re-

signation" any "disposition of Providence"
that would remove President Johnson.
These are the men, says a contemporary that
howl about the New Orleans riots. They
shoot white men in cold blood at Indianap-
olis, aud invito murdcr3 to assassinate the
President.

tS The Post Ofnce, of this place, was
removed on Monday of last week, to the
new building erected by John li. Pursel,
few doors cast of McKelvy's store. We
can't say that the office is an improvement
on the one just vacated ; but we endorse the
removal for several reasons, viz : It is more
convenient to our office ; not at a place where
noisy crowds are likely to congregate ; aud
more, the office is now held by a Conserva-
tive man a man who supported Conserva-
tive candidates at our late election, for office.
The office is now held by an ardent support-
er of President Johnson, and not by a man
who will, or ever has, 'used his influence
against the President's policy. Abolition-
ism is dying fast and hard, in our midst as
well as throughout the State.

Fire. A destructive fire occurred near
Centralis oa Monday night last, in which
two persons were burned to death. A house
occupied by a family of the name of Taylor
took fire about eleven o'clock on the night
stated, all being in bed but one man, and it
is said the fire originated from the explosion
of a coal oil lamp, which he was in the act
of filling. The flames from the burning oil
soon set the building on fire and two of its
sleeping inmates, a woman and child, were
burned to death. Several others were se
verely burned. We have been unable to
learn the full particulars of the horrible af-

fair. Ashland Advocate.

A Man Shot. Quite an excitement 'was
created in Sunbury on Thursday morning of
last week, by the shooting of Andrew Meix-e- l,

by Samvel Irrin, a lad about 17 year?.
Mr. Meixel was in Irvin's lot getting apples,
and as the apples had been stolen from the
family nearly every year, young Irvin puplic-
ly said that he would shoot any ono caught
in the Inf. ; Getting up in the morning he
saw a man under the trees and fired at him
with a shot gun the shot taking effect in
his head and right side. lie is not, at this
writing, dead, but there are little hopes of
his recovery. Sunbury Democrat.

The Old Swiss Bell-- Ringers' Con-cee- t
Retuun from Eckope. The cele-

brated troupe' of Alleghanians, Vocalists and
Bell Players, returned from Europe a few
day3 since, where

.

they have been very suc-
cessful. ;

la January last, while in England, they
appeared before her Majesty, Queen Victo-
ria, the Prince and Princess of Wales, and
the whole of the Royal Family at "Windsor
Castle.' ..

'
.

Our. American Minister in London, com-
plimented the troupe on their great achieve-
ments as American artists, in an autograph
letter to their secretary, Mr. Waldron ; and
in fact the whole public and the press, both
secular and religious, lavished upon them
the. most flattering enconiums of approval.

We are pleased to announce to our read-
ers that the Company will appear afc Sny-

der's nail, on Saturday evening, October
13th, and no doubt they will receive a hearty
welcome from their old friends and the

r
Yellow Fever, at Boston. A United

States sloop-of-wa- r, from St Thomas,' ar
rived at quarrntine to-da- with twenty-fou- r

cases of vellbw fever on board. One man
died yesterday. She is supposed to be the
Moqpngahela.

Death op Commodore Stockton.
Princeton. Oct. 8.Commodore Stockton
died at 10 o'clock last night. Ilia funera
will take place on Wednesday at two o'clock
p. m.

fcta-jam- es Ji. Hit wen was assaulted and
stabbed several times, though not fatally
Saturday night, near Cambridge, Mass.
lhe assassin fled with the exclamation, "I
have got the wrong man, I took you for the
man that reported me three years ago, in the
army, for sleeping on my post. I am bound
to kill him when I find him." This, how-

ever secmetlnot to comfort Mr. Elwell.
-- Acio York Times.

KB-- General Ben Butler, when command-
ant At New Orleans, shut up churches and
imprisoned their ministers because, in their
prayers, they refused to remember the Pres-
ident of the United States. This same But
ler now thinks all ministers of the Gospe
who pray for the President of the United
Statts no better than traitors and rebels.

TriE Rebuilding or Portland. It has
been estimated that it would take eight hun
dred million feet of lumber to rebuild the
burnt district in Portland, Maine, or two
years production irom the woods in the
State. The Bangor Courier says that a
practical lumberman estimated that, taking
one building with another, such a3 will prob
ably be built in Portland, upon a liberal cal
culation, about twenty-fiv-e thousand feet will

Lbe an average for each. So that eight hun
dred millions of lumber would be a supply
tor thirty-tw- o thousand houses or other
buildings. The number burned in Portland
was abbut seventeen hundred, so that less
than fifty millions, or about one-four- th of
the annual survey of Bangor alone, will be
sufficient.

tSJ" The Indianapolis Herald is respon
sible for the following :

Brownlow is paid to have had his shirt
wa-he- d at Buffalo, but letl without paving
the colored lady tor the nastv iob. Howev
er, she made eighteen gallons of soap out of
uie grease extracted irom the loyal parson s
most intimate rarment. thus cumin? out
argcly ahead. As the printers say, she

made lat on it.
God pity the poor wretches whose shirts

and other traps are washed with that soap,
say we ! If they don't have the seven year's
itch, the incurable leprosy, boils, ulcers,
sabs and sores, why then they are iron-cla- d.

The Lord preserve all white men from soap
made of Brownlow grease.

From Washington.
ACTION OP THE OREGON LEGISLATURE.
Washington--, Oct. 8. A telegram ha3

been received here, dated Salem, Oregon,
Oct Cth, saying : "To-da- y the Oregon Leg-
islature virtually expunged the former rati-
fication of the Constitutional amendment,
by a vote of twenty-fou- r yeas to twenty-thre- e

nays."

Another Express Robbery.
Cincinnati Oct. 7. The eastward-boun- d

car of the Adams Express Company, on the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, was entered
near Seymour last night. The keys were ta-

ken from the messenger, and one safe was
riSed and another throvi from the car. It
was found to-da- y in the woods, uninjured.
The total loss,is $12,000 to $15,000. The
company offer a reward for the arrest of the
thieves.

Dan Rice's Elephant on a Raid. The
Utica Observer fays :

The big elephant attached to Dan Rice's
Circa, that exhibited at Utica last Saturday,
concluded to go on a rail last night. His
keeper confined him in the tent, on the com-

mons, back of the reservoir, for the night,
and then thinking his charge would behave,
went to his hotel. In the middle of the
night the police at the station-hous- e were
aroused by a man rushing in so excited that
he could hardly speak. He declared that
the wild beasts had broken loose, and that,
headed by the elephant, they had made an
attacc on uorn Hill : una that the citizens
of that locality were fleeing wildly for their
lives, and that he had barely escaped to tell
the tale !

The driver of his clephantship was aroused,
and, or) proceeding to the iccnc of action,
the elephant was found in a garden, corner
of Steuben and Eagle streets, quietly munch
ing cabbage, turnips, and other "garden
eass." Somebody who watched his motions
says fences were no protection at all. He

"would quietly pick up a length of fence and,
lay it one side, and then "lay into' the
coveted cabbages. In a short time the con-

tents cf three gareens had been disposed of,
and he was looking about for more provi-
sions, when the keeper arrived and relieved
tho anxiety of tho inhabitants of that local-

ity. ,
Why Southern Crops are Short.

A South Carolina correspondent of the
New York Times explains the causes of the
short crops in the South in this way :

In regard to the hour3 cf labor, the re-

constructed freedmen wanted a decided
upon the eight hour system for

which the working men of the North are
clamoring. They were willing enough to
take their places in the field at sunsise, as
formerly ; but they absolutely refused to re-

fused to remain at work later than eleven
o'clock in the morning, at which time they
would complain that the sun was getting too
hot for them to work, and systematically
drop off to their quarters. Bes ides this,
none of them could be induced, under any
circumstances, to work on Saturdays, and
not a few took holiday every Friday, also.
The male field hands at first would not allow f .

their wives to work, but after a few months
their uxorious gallantry gave way to the hard
argument of necessity, when they found that
their own earnings were inadequate to the
support of their families. Another great
draw-bac- k to the efficiency of the hands was
their unwillingness to work the plantation
as a whole, a3 they used to under the old
system. Then each gang of hands, wheth- -

fvnntv. attended to the culture of a fixed
portion of the plantation every day. Now.
eac.fi hand insists upon having his allotted
section, which he cultivates more or less in
definitely ; and thus if a hand happens to be
sick or absent from any cause, his task is
colly left unperformed by his fellow-loborer- s,

and of course the, neglected section suffers.
There are other habits and peculiarities
which the Sea Island negroes have acquired
since emancipation, less hmrtful than those I
have enumerated, but more ridiculous.

MARRIED
At Orangeville, on the 27th ult., by Rev.

W. C. Hesser, Mr. Aaron Bender and Mrs.
Caroline Pealcr, both of Fishingcreek.

At his residence, on the 16th ult., by Rev.
E. Fnlliner, Mr. Klinger and Miss Mary
Masteller, both of Sugarloaf, Columbia Co.

DIED
In Bellville, St. Clair County, Illinois, on

the 16th ult., of cholera, Mr. Frederick
in the 51st year of his age. Also, at

the same place, on the J ult., of cholera,
Mrs. Maedalene Fidler, wife of Irederick
Fidler and daughter of Jacob Isler, of this
county, in tlm 41st year of her age. Loth
formerly of this place.

In Main Township, Columbia County, on
the Cth inst., Charles, son of Mat lms and
Catharine Alsteder, aged about 4 years.
In Main Township, on the 1st inst., Lanah

Rebecca, daughter of Christian and Mary
Harman, aged 1 year, 7 months and 5 days.

At Afton. on the 1st inst., of Billious Fe
ver, Michael Kimpton, aged about 54 years.

In Centre Township, very suddenly, . on
the 8th inst, Sarah A., wife of Stephen
Pohe and daushter of Charles II. Hess,
Esq. , aged 33 years.

At Afton, on the 2d inst, John Arnold
aged 10 years.

Near Afton, on the 4th inst., Harry, son
of Benjamin and Lucy A. Zeigler, aged
about 1(J years.

At Afton. on the 8th inst, Lenora, only
daughter of Philip and Rebecca Graham.

BLOOMSCfRG MARKET.
VVHEAT,pr buhl. S 80 BUTTER. --

F.GGd
. 40

KVK. " 1 50 . , . 25
CORN, " 1 10 POTATOES. 50
BUCKWHEAT. 1 CO 1)1? I El) APPLEd. 3 00
FLOCK per bbl. 14 Ml II A MS . S.
CM)VEKr.EI), 5 50 BACON, --

II
. Hi

FLAX - 2 - AY by the ton. 15 to
bt'CKVVMUAT Flour. 3 00 I.ARIl. per lb. 23

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 OVELYCTRL AND FESTIVE BOYS, send aa
1 i aiMrrsed envelope and 5 ccnts.and I will send
you sonm vaiunMe ion trial win pifateyou.

AttltrtSS IIAHI DiUUltL.ICIUlUWlJI, rM. I .
May IS. lcGo ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Dcbility.Preiuatura Decay, and all the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of guff.-rin- g hu
manity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
dirertjons for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
User's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN U. jC. DEV.
No. 13 Chambers a, New York,

Fefc. 23 ISfifi. 1y.S.W.P.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady ami genii, man in the United

rtafes can hear something very much to their a.1 van
tage by re urn mail (free uf charge) by addressing Hie
undersigned. Tbosu h iving feas of being humbugg
ed will oblige by not noticing this card. Ail oilier
will please address their obedient servant. '

TIIOS. F CHAPMAN.
H'Jl Broadway, New York

Fib. 2', 1?GG ly.S M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley.
den, Holland.) No. 519 PINE Stud. PHILAD'A
Testimonial, front the nio?t reliable Miurcea in the
City and Country can be seen at bis office. The med
ical faculty are luvited to accompany their patients.
as he has no secrets in his of actice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without fain. No charge lor exam- -

nation. fApril 25. ISC6. Iv.

TO The advertNrr havins been
to health in a few weeks by a very sim

ple remedy. after having suffered several years, with a
severo lung affection, and that dread disease. Con- -

uniptvi-i- s anxious to make wn to his fllow- -

suffurersthe means of cure
To all who deyire it.he will send a copy of the pre

scription used ffreeni Charge with the directions for
reparing and using ths same, which they will find a

sure cure for Consumption, AUmty, Bronchitis.Colds
Cntichs tc. The onl ohjpct of the advertiser In
seiuiina the rrCNoiptinn ! to benefit the afflicted. and
rpre.d information which ht-cm- i- ves to be invaluable
end he hp-- s every tifl rer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may prove a ules-ine- .

Parties wishing the prescription, free, hv return
tuail, will please address Rev. E. A. W1LSUN,

Wi!liainbnrg Kings County
Feb. 23, 1SC6. ly. 8.H. 1. New-Yor-

rPhe Grovesteen Piano Forte
JL still retains its prccodence and great popularity,

and after undt-rgoin- e gradual improvements for a pe-
riod pf thirty years. is now pronoun .ed by the musical
world t be unsurpassed an I even unniiui:ed in rich-
ness. volume and purity of tone. durability and cheap-
ness- "ur new scale, trench action. harp pedal, iron
frame, over-strun- bass, seven octavo rosewood pi
Bno wo are selling cheaper by Irom $IUtT to $.0
than the same st le and tini-- h are sold by any other
nrst-cias- s makers in uie country. D. alers anj all in
want of good piano are invited to sen.i for our Ie- -

seriptive Catalogue, which contains photographs of
our different styles, together with prices .No one
s houlil pur' base a pi.'.no without seeing this ( ata
logue Medasl almost without number, have been
awardod to the Grovusleen I'll no, and the Celebrated
WrrM's air, though put in competition with others
from all parts o I Europe and the U si., it look the
hishest awaid.

tstabiisbed 1S35 Grovesteen Co ,
A'J'J BROADVV V, NtW VOHK.

July 23. lec.5 . U. II. . &. Co.

OF MAX 13 STREXGTH. ATIIECLORYsuffered for years from Nervous and
Genital Debility, Nightly Emission, and Seminal
Weaknes. the result of youthful indiscretion . and
came near en!inc his days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man. send to any one afllict-ed- ,

the simple means u-- by him. which effected a
cure in a few weeks after the failure --( numerous
medicines- - Send a directed envelope and ktamp and
it will coft you nothing Addrema.

EDGAR T REM A IN. lirlh 5t. N, Y. City.
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EL EVENT IT ANNUAL EXHIBITION
of the

COLUMBIA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL. HORTI-
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION,
tobe held at

Bloomsburg. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, October 11,

12 and 13, 1866.
The Board of Managers have deteruT-ne-d to use

every exertion to make this Fair as satisfactory and
interesting as possible to all, and the citizens of this
and adjacent countiea are earnestly invited to attend,
aud also to do all they can to make the quantity and
quality of And articles for exhibition the lar-
gest and best. The premiums offered are more lib-
eral than those of any previous year Special atten-
tion is called to rule No. 6, which will he positive.

F. P. DRINKER. Htc'y.

CLAPS I. HORSES
Joshua R. Foiclcr, Superintendent.

Best pair. draught horses,
2d do do do do

do do carriage 8
2d do do do do 5

ito do mares, h
2d do do do 5

no stallion over 3 years old IU IK)

Sd do do do du do 8 00
do brood mare, with colt at her side, )

both owned by the exhibitor, j 8 00
2d do do do do do 5 on

single carriage horse. 4 00
d do do do 2 00

do do mare,
SJ do d do

do gelding between 3 and 4 years old,
do uiare do do do
do gelding do Sand 3 do
do mare do do do
do home colt do 1 and 3 do
do mare do do do do
do horse or mare co It under 10 mos' old,

2J do do do do . do
do pair match colts under 4 years old.

broken to hnriiens. 8 on
Exhibitors under this class will have their horses

on the ground by in o'clock oni Friday morning, at
which time the judges will examine them.

JuDois-Jobh- na U FowTer. Bcott ; K. M. Wardin,
Hemlock ; Joseph W. Keege. Greenwood ; Aaron
Smith, Hemlock: Joshua .Yieudenhall, Frauklin.

CLASS II CATTLE.
Johnson 11. llcder, Superintendent.

Durham Slock.
Best bull 3 years old and upward $12 09

2d do do do do do ii DO
do di between 2 and 3 years old, ti Oil

2d do do do - do do 4 00
do do do 1 and 2 do 3 00

2d do do do do do 2 0(1

do calf under 10 msntha o'd, U 00
2d do do do do do

do cow 3 years old aud upward,
2J do do do do do

i'o heifer between 2 and 3 years old,
2d do do do do do

du calf under 10 months old.
Devon

ito bull 3 years old and upward. 12 00
3d do do do do do 9 On

do do between 4 and 3 years old, b Oil
2d do i!o do do do 4 UO

do do do 1 and 2 do 3 ou
2d do do do do do 2 1)0

do do calf under 10 months old, 2 110

2d do io do do dd 1 (so
do cow 3 years old and upward, 6 00

2d ill do do do do 4 (Ml

do beifer between 2 and 3 years old, 4 I'O
2d da do do do do 3 00

do do calf under Id months old, a UO

Aluernry Sines,
do Lull 3 years oli and upward. 12 00

2d do do du do do SI oo
do do between 8 and 3years old, 0 00

2d do do do d do 4 Oil
do do do I and 2 do 3 00

2d do do dd do do 2 00
do calf under 10 months oH, 00

2d do do do d. do 1 00
do cow 3yeart old and upward. 00

2J do do do do do 4 00
do h ifer between 3 and 3 years tld, 4 CO

2J do do do do do 3 00
du calf under 10 months old, 00

Graded Slock.
do Lull 3 years old and upward, 12 CO

2.1 da do do do do i 00
do do between 2 and 3 years oM, boo

2.1 do do do do du 4 (

do" do d I and 2 3 00
2d do du do do do 2 tio

do dj ca'f under 10 months old, 2
2J d do do do - do 1 IMi

do cc-- 3 yours cl i and upward, i 00
2d iio do uo do . Ou 4 0

do hi'iter between 2 and 3 years old, 4 00
2d du do do do do 3 no

do uo calf under 10 mouths j'd, 2 oo
Native Stock.

do bull 2 years old and upward, C oo
2d d I do do do do 4 uo

do do between I and 2 years old, 3
2J Co do do do do 2 00

do calf under 10 mouths , 2 oo
2J do do do do do 1 uo

do cow 3 years old and upward, 6 oo
i do do du do do 4 crb

du beifer between S and 3 years old, 4 oo
2J d o do do do do 3 oo

du do call undei 10 months, 2 oo
Oxen and sfieers.

do ycke'f 'Xou, owned and worked by
the exhibitor. S oo

do iio do do do 3 oo
do yoke of steers bctu-tre- u I and 3 years 4 oo
do do do du do 2 DO

Exhibitors will have their stock ready for the
judges tu examine by 10 o'clock A. M. on Friday

Jiucks Johnson II. lkeler. Greenwood ; John
flarlmaii, ; I Ii Mendciihat!, Itculon ; G 11,
Fowler, Centre ; Henry Uollingshajd. Calawiswa.

CLASS 1 1 -

ElixJia llai man, Superintendent.
Test boar. $J oo

2J do do 3 oo
du brood sow, 4 oo

2d do do 3 o
do sow and pigs (5 or more, 0 oo
do lot of 3 jr more pigs uuder S w'ks old, 3 no

2J do 1o do do du do 2 oo
lo lot dock hogf (3 or more,) 3 oo

2,t do do do do 2 oo
JcixiEs Elisha dayman. Greenwood : William Ohl,

Hemlock ; Audrew Freas, Centre
CLASsSlV.-PIIEE- P. -

Josrph Scatlergrod, Superintendent.
Fine Wool,

Best buck, $ I oo
2d do do 4 oo

do ewe, 4 oo
2d do du 3 oo

Middle Wool.
do buck, 4 no

2d do do 3 no
do ewe, 4 oo

2J do do 3 oo
Long Wool,

do buck, 4 oo
2d do Jo 3 uo

do ewe, 4 oo
21 do do 3 oo

Jciuf8 Josrpj. Frrttlcrgooil Pine , Able Tlioma s.
Cata wissa ; Daniel Shannon, Greenwood.

CLASS V. POULTRY.
TJiomas Dallman, Sujn i iu'endent.

Best and larget display of poultry. $3 on
2d do oo do co do oo

do pair chickens, male and female. oo
2d do du do do do Oo

do do turkeys, do do on
2d do do do do do 5o

do du geese, do do oo
2d do do do do do 5o

do do ducks, do lo
do and largest ilioplay of tame pigeons

JCDU 3 1 nomas I'allman, acott ; John M, u.:rton
B loom William Webber. Ileiuiock.

CLASS VI GSAIN AND SEEuS.

Josiph Masters, Superintendent.
Best half bushel clover seed, $3 on
do do do do I jo
do i;o timothy do 3 oo
do do do do J 5o
do bushel red wheat, 3 oo
do da white do 3 o..
do do rye I .v
do do burkwheat. 1 5o
do half bushel Gourd seed corn, 1

da do yellow. do I ,5

do do smoke, do I 6o
o dy flaxseed, 1 5

do buhel nat, I 5
Jcdges Joseph Masters. Madison ; Michael Vance

Orntige ; Samuel Ale. Hemlock; Clinton Mcndtnhall
Franklin ; Joseph Hendersbot, HI o. mi.

CLASS VII. VEGETABLES.
Henry Zuiqingcry Superintendent.
nt bu'Rcl Trince Albert potatoes, 2 on

do do mercer. do . 2 oo
do do peach blow do 2 oo
do do garnet Chili do 2 no
do do ruty coat do 2 oo
do do ruzco ' do 2 oo
do half buvbel early Gcodiich seedling

potatoes, 8 oo
do half-bush- sweet potatoes, 2 oo
do bushel field turnips, 3 oo
do do ruta bagas, 2 oo
do half-bufc- hel sugar beets, 1 oo
do do mangold wurtzel, I oo
do do beets, 1 no
do do carrots, ' I oo
do do parsnips, 1 oo
do do nions, 1 oo
do half-doz- en vegetable oysters (salsify,)l oo
do peck tomatoes. I oo
do 3 heads cabbage, I on
do 3 bunches celery, 1 oo
do 4 egg plants, I oo
do 2 quarts lima beans. 1 oo
do 3 do Carolina 1 oo
do 2 do soup, 1 oo
do 2 Hquasbes. 1 oo
do tin. 'I J pumpkins. 1 no

Judoes Henry Zuppingrr. Bloom : John Gordon.
Calaw isia ; J. liarvey t reveling, Scott.

CLASS VIII. HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
Will ton Schuyler, Superintendent.

.Best R yards flannel, I So
2d do 10 do do 1 no

do 5 do woolen doth, I 5o
do 10 do carpet, 1 So

2d do 10 do do 1 at

do 10 do diaper, 1 50
do knit wool stockings, 50
do do do mittens, 50
do do cotton stockings, 50
do home-mad- e shirt, 1 5o
do cotton quilt, I 5o

2d do do do 1 oo
do pair wool blankets, S oo
do do linen sheets, 1 oo
do home-mad- e table-clof- 1 00

Judges William Schny ter. Scott : Mary A. Wilson,
Madison ; M rs. Joseph P. Conner, Centre ; v rs. Hi-

ram Reeder, Catawissa ; Mrs. Caleb Barton Rlo'm.
CLASS IX. DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Lloyd Paxton, Siqerittcndcid.
Best loaf bread , f 1 oo
do ponnd cake 5o
do gincer do 5o
do sample preserves 5o
do do fruit jelly 50
do tomato preserves 5o
do cucumber pickles 5o
do pickles of any other kind 5o
do apple butter 5o
do peach do m 5o
do plum do 5o
do grape do 5o
do gallon sorghum 3.io
do cured ham 1 oo
do roll butter, not less than 3 pounds I no

2d do do do do 5o
do sample sausage 5r
do apple pie 5
do sample yeast 5o
do do bard soap So
do do soft 5o

Jcdoes Llovd Paxton, Montour; Rachel P. Eves,
Greenwood : Mrs. Conrad Hittenbender ; Bloom Mrs.
Margaret Warner. Benton ; Mrs. E. P. Lu i, H loo in.
CLASS X. FANCY ARTICLES AND FLOWERS.

Charles S. Fouler, Superintendent. "

Best knit shawl, l 00
do do quilt, 00
do tidy, 00

do trttins work. 00
do specimen bead work. ro
do do shMI do ID

do do burr do HO

do do leather do I 00

do do hair do no

do do, wax do 00

do do" drawing, 0.1

do do painting, 00

do silk embroidery, 00
do worst'd do OR

do cotton do 50
do worsted mnt, .VI

do cotton do 50
do knit Pnlih boot, 50
do worked clipper. .10

do fancy ninrushinn, 50
do head-dres- , 50
do (tinplayof mns painting, 1 00
do collection dahlia. JO
do do artificial flower. .10

do do hnue plants in bloom, jn
do do dried rrass. 5ft
do do do flowers, 50
do variety flowers. 5.i
do specimen penmanship. 1 oo

JrnoFS Charles s Fnwlor, Espy; Vs Ptie F.yer.
Cntawia ; Mrs. E. M. Wardin, Hemlock; Miss
Maecie M. Sands. Mt-- rwasnnt.
CLASS XI.-FLO- L'R. STOVFS. TINWARE, AND

DENTISTRY.
Johji Detts, Superintendent.

Best 50 pounds what flour, $1 no
do 50 do b'kwh't do 3 no
do 50 do rye do 3 00
do 50 do corn meal, 3 on
do cooking stove Willi fixtures, t0
an parlor do du 2 INI

do set artificial teeth, 1 00
-- tts. Hemlock ; CD. Fowler,. Ber

wick; Elijah R. lkeler. Bloom.
CLASS XII. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY
Sylvester Pawl, Superintendent.

Best p'onsh for general use, $2 W

do corn ploush. 1 oO
do corn planter. 2 00
do thr"shins machine, 2 00
do reap"r and mower combined, 2 00
do fanning mill. 2 CO

do horse hay frx, 2 00
do corn shelter. 2 00
do erain drill. ? m

do farm wncon. " 2 00
do straw or fodder culler, 2 00
do horse rake, I 0
do portable cider mill and pros, 00
!o sled I 00

do clothes wringer, 1 00
do washing machine, 1 00
do saiii-ac- e do 1

do rlover huller, 1 00
do churn. 1 on
do wherlbfirrow, 5"
do roller, 50

Jrofirs - Sylvter Pursel. Hemlock ; Levi A. Hutch
isun, Centre ; Cornelius Hellas, Orange.

CLASS XII VEHICLES.

J icob Gerrard, Superintendent.
r.e.--t family carriage, $'2 r.o
do top buggy, 2 i

do open do 2 l

do sleigh. 2 00
do sulky, 2 t0

Jcpoes Jarcb Gerrard. Greenwood; G'or;e Cav-ene-

Mt. Pleasant; Jerry SeeshollZ. Berwick.
CLASS XIV BEES AND PEEHIVES.

William F. Ktllcr, Superintendent.
Best swarm of bees, S2 00

2d do do do 1 00
do sample live pounds of honey, I no
do beehive, 1 00

Jcdges-Willi- am F.Keller. Miffiia- - Hiram J, Reed-
er, Franklin; John Kantz, Jackson,

CLASS XV. WINES AND LIQ.UOR3,

Hiram 1). Ajrpb'man, Superintendent.
Best quart of curranl wine, (I 00
do do bi'kberry du I 01
Co do grape. 00
do du cherry. I 00
do do rve whiskey. , I 00
do do cider vinegar,' I oo

Jcpoes Hiram I) Appleman, Hemlock; lr. David
Montgomery. Mifflin ; Elwood Hushes. Corlre.
CLASS XVI CABI NETWARE, TANNER'S SHOE-MAKE-

S, TAILOR'S. POTTER'S AND BRICK-MAKER'- S

WORK.
William T. Shuman, Sitjterintendcnt.
Best bureau, 2 oo
do dressing stand, 1

do display cahim-tware- , o
do sel'w imlsor rhaif a, i

do spring-sea- t chairs, i
do rocking chair, i
do settee, i
do bet made suit of clothes, 2
do h!t1f ili.Z'-- brooms, I

do set single liariiens,
do do double do 2 oo
do two sides sole le'ther, 1 oo
d) do do kips. 1 oo
do do iio ralfskins. 1 oo
do pair calf boots, 1 oo
no do kps, 1 oo
do lot earthenware, 1 oo
do sample biicks. 5o

T. Hi u man. Main; H L. Gearh.trt.
Greenwood; W. II. Ullrich. Locust; John F. Hutch-
ison, Fishingcreek ; Mile S. Williams, Urange.

CLASS XVII. FRUIT.

P. Ii. Wenner, Superintendent.
B.'sl i bit-h- el Tompiiins Coui.ty king

apples. $ I oo
do do do Rhode greening do t oo
do Io do filleri water do I oo
do do do eravensteia fi I oo
do do do bildwin do oo
do do do ti u ll.; rl con nonsuch do I no
do do do lu'llrt iwer do 1 oo
do display of apples, 2 oo

2d do do do 1 oo
io do pears. 2 oo

2d do to do oo
do do peaches, 1 oo
do dczen quinces, oo

2J do do do 5o
do 5 clusters grapes, 1 oo
do display do ilo 2 oo

2d do Uo do du 1 oo
do 5 clusters c reveling. lo
do 5 do concord do 5o
do 5 do diaua do 5i
du 5 do di "
do 5 do iaiillHs do 5o
du lot of fox grapes. 5o
do display raspberries. I oo
du sample dried apples, 5
do do da pea lies. 5o
du do do cherries, atoned and un- -

stoned. 5o
Jcdbek P. B Wenner. linarcreek ; Aaron Kesler,

Mou m riea.-in- l ; William P. l.ei.'y. Hemlock; John
G. Cluick, .Montour ; Frank P. Eves. Grcenwujd.

CLASS XVIII. TRIAL OF HORSES,

Spurting List.
First Trot.

Best trotting horse, mare or gelding, SIoo oo
(entrance fee, 15.)

If less than four horses are entered, for each horse
less than four $ij shall be deducted fr out tiie pre-
mium offered.

Second Trot.
Best trotting horse, mire or gelding, $ o oo

(Entrance fee, $lo )
If less than four horses are entered, for each horse

less than f nir $lo shall be deducted from the pre-
mium offered.

Farmers' List.'
Best trotting horse, mare, or gelding, J25 oo

(Entrance fee. $1.)
If less than four Horses are entered, for each horse

less than four $J shall be deducted from the pre-
mium offered.
No premiums will be awarded for any of the ibove

three trots if less than two horses appear to coiupcle
for lhe premiums.

Mile heats, in harness best out of il.ree.
s Conra l Kraner. Madison; Joseph O. Win-terslee-

Mifflin ; Samuel Kostenbau der, Catawissa.
CLASS XIX -FO- OT-RACING.

Best run once round course, $S oo
2J do do do do 4 oo

(Fntranee fee. 50 cents.")
If less than three persons enter for the run no Pre-

mium will be swarded.
Jcdges - Iram Derr. Jackson ; E. G. Ricketts, Or-

ange ; Isaac G. Pursel, Hemlock,

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
(Article third of the constitution requires persona

to pay to the Association one dollar to constuuu
membership The practice htretofore has Jeen to buy
tic keta on Fair 4J. and btva nanit recorded atUta

Fisst. Every person haying articler for exhibition

or competition, must become a member of the asso
--.:.t,nn KitfjrA ontnrinir Iheni.

Secohd. Minors can become members or exhibitors
when their parents are members.

Titian. The field of competition is open to all per
sons from other counties and Slates can become

unon the rame terms as citizens of this
county. . .

Fourth. AH articles off-fre- for competition must
he owned by the competitor. Fruit, vegetables,
flowers, toe,, must be the rrowlh of the competitor,
and a l manufactured articles must be made by the
competitor. .

Firm. All stock entered must be what represented,
or premiums will be forfeited.

Sixth. All articles for exhibition or competition
must be entered by 5 o'clock r-- if . Thursday the 11th
and except in impossible cases, be on the ground at
that time, and remain there until a o'eloch r. m. of
Friday the 12th. when they will be at the disposal of
the exhihttors.

Seventh Stands for the sale of refreshments can
be obtained by application to the Secretary or to B. t.
Hartman.

Eighth. No license will bs granted stands that sell
spiritoiis and malt liquors

Judges appointed lo examine the different classes
will confer a favor on the Association by calling at
the Secretary's office early on Friday morning, to
obtain their instructions.

Tickets to lh Fair can be obtained at the different
stores before the Fair, or at lhe ticket office during
Fair days. JOSEPH P. CONNER. Pres t.

F. P. DRINKER, SCC'y.
Sept. IU, ItfOO.

LUMBER! LUMBER ! !

THE BLOOMSRURG LUMBERING COMPANY,
1 would respectfully Inform tha public that they

have their
PLANING MILL

now in operation with an extensive assortment of

and are now prepared to supply all orders at short
notice and at the lowest prices for cash, Their as-
sortment of lumber constats of

While Binc JaBak, I&oard.Flooring, .Siirlacc tfSoarris.
Mil in?, EJem lock l'lauEs.

planed or unplaned, to suit purchasers Frame Stuff.
Joice and iciiiilli:ig of all siz. s Their Planing Mill
and Li' tuber Yard is sitnate.l at the Uailrexd Deoot.
very conveniently for sli ipping lu nber byths cargo.
1 hey are constantly manutuctui ing lumber of all
kinds, and persons w ho desire lumber of every de-
scription will do well to examine their slock before
pure .asing elsewhere. They are determined and em-
inently prepared to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Th J also desire to inform the public, ami especially
those w bo wish to purchase bill stuff that they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut limber of utmost
every size and length required. Thoso wishing to
build or contractors fr building, can save money, by
giving us a all.

The undersisned would also announce that they
are prepared to do all kind of repairing of Machinery,
such as I'hresliiiis Machines Slowers, Reapers and
all kinds ut agricultural Implements, upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address, F. C. EYER. Sec'y.
Bloomsburg, Sept. I'J, 18C8. Bloomsburg Pa.

A GENTS WANTED FOll TIIEiV PICTORIAL BOOK
Of ANECD (TES AND INCIDENTS of the rebellion.
There is a certain portion of the war that will never
go into the rezular histories, nor be embodied in ro-
mance or poet i y which is a very real part of it. and
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding generations
a belter iilea of the spirit of the conflict than many
dry reports or careful narratives of events, and thispart may lie called the gossip, the fun. tno pathos of
tne war. 1 ni I'mslraies the character of the lead-
ers, the humor of the oWlier. the devotion of women,
the bravecy of men, the pluck of our heroes, the ro-
mance and hardship of the service. ,

The volatile l profusely illustrated with over 300
engravings by the first artists, which are really beau-
tiful ; worthy of examination as specimens of the art.
M any of them are set into the body of the text, after
Hie popular sfjlc ol Kotsing's Pi torisl Fluid Hook ot
tne lUvoiut" .. 1 he book's contents include remini-
scences of camp, picket, spy, scout, bivouac, siego
and battle-fiel- adventures ; llui lit ng fiats of bravery,
wit, drullery, comical and ludicrous adventures, etc.,
etc..

Amusement as well as Instruction may !:efitn.I in
every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit. and au-
thentic history, are skillfully interwoven in this work
of literary art.

'I his work sells itself. The people are ti red of dry
details and parlison works, and want son thing hu-
morous romatic and startling. Our agent are making
from S UO to f JuO per month olear of all expenses.
S nd for circulars, civinif full Dariiculars and ee our
terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address, NATIONAL PLSL15HING CO.
5(7 Minor Su. Philadelphia, Pa.

October 3. I?0G-4- iii,

(JU11 STARCH GLOSS

Is the only Article nBeJ Ly

Fir! Class fSatcl, f.anutJ-I's- e,

and Iioiimii.jN ol

It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron "pass
smoothly over the cloth, saving much time ami labor.
Gond done up with it keep cl an much lunger con-
sequently will not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look like Jieic.

OCR IMPERIAL KLUE
Is UK Rest in his Voin.

It is soluble in liarj as wll as suit water. It Is
puiupmihe salenl. neatest, and most con veniuiit
luriuof any off: red to tne public
is Uanaiilcd im to Streak the

Clothes.
Aonit wanted everywhere, io whom wc off-- ex

tf aur diimry lnJureii.ii-- . He,
N L.W ttlKK o t nun - ? ..jcjn Ul. 1 1 jr L O ..

No. Id i ulisn si , New York.
September 2i lC0.-4m-- AA Co.

S fcASEEll SHOP- -

The nmleri imed respectfully announces that he
has refntteil a shop, in Court House alley, opposite
tiie Exchange Ilo el. where he is prep "red lo con-
duct the harherinz hii-i- m ss In all us branch es.

The art i. f coloring whiskers and mmstacnes is
practiced by him most skillfully. He also cleans
rlothiM:, making til 'in louk nearly as rood as new.
upon the mo-- t reasonable terms. Give bun a trial.

iT Hair Tonic uf the very best I'l i.'ity. its' d fur
cleanin; Ii nr, kept co.i.t-nll- y on Ii a n f . an. I fir sals

S. C C OLLINd.
Doniiisliiirg. April iZ, ItWi tf.

S UMUKK,
av-- J

Mstinficturedto or.Wat HEXRICO MILL, Ross
Township. Luzerne County. Pa.,

Oak, E2t'i:ilock, Jlajilc, 2as,
PlVE. rOPLAK AND BEACH, &c for Sale at the
M I LL. nr deh vered at any point on the Railroad,
reached or rnuerted w ith it.

I " Address, the subscriber, nt Wyoming, Lu-
zerne Count, or JAMEd JACKSON, the Sawyer, atp. o.

The Mill Property, with two Houses. Kirn and oth
er improvements, surrounded by about M50 Acres of
Land. i:iuo of which remains heavily timbered, is
now fur sale at a batgaiu, ! v

WILLI M IIEVRY.
Wyoming, Luzerne County, Pa.

September -- G, 1.-- 2 u.

MEW B
'

:rS: 0 7
rV4 ?

I have opened a new ?tore at the old stand of Da-
vid Sin. up. on Main street, liloouivburg. aaJ will

keep on baud a general assortment of

eq cQ a S3 a
Such as Dry Goods. Notions. Groceries, Tin-war-

Hardware. Cedar and Willow Ware, Drucs,
Confectionary. Glass-Ware- , Tobicco Hats St

hoes. Flour, fait. Fish and Meat : all of
which 1 propose selling at a very low figure for
cash or

H- - Call and see. C. C. MAR R.
Bloomsburg, April 13, 18CG tf.

i xew rniruiE fob tile illdrescu:lt.

Phalan'a Night IIIoixiin Cereua."

PbaloaVi "Might Illooming Ccrena."

Phalon'a "Night Blooming Ccrcus."

IhaIon's Night Ulootuins Ccrcna."

PhaUn'i 'Night Illoomins Ccrcua."

A most axrn!site. delicate, and Fragrant Perfnme,
distl led from the rare and beautiful flow or Iroia
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by

PIIAL.ON Ss SON, Now York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.

rjpO HOTEL & SALOON KEEPERS

Of Bloomsbnrg and Columbia County. I have ap-

pointed Mr. B. Htohner agent for lbe sale of my Ale,
Porter. Hrown Stout, and Lager Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the same price (and with the same article.)
as I would furnish yon from the brewery. Knowing
that he will be punctual and and attentive to all
who may favor bim with their trade, 1 solicit for
him your support. Very respectfully,

FRED I.AUER.
Steam Brewery, Reading, Pa.

Sspteinbar 28. 1366

QtTrVWIOtfTn! Agents wanted
rf w for six oatirsfy new srtir'-- s. Just Out. Ad- -

are ss U T. G A KEY, Vltf Buildin,Ie.g3.
Bedford. Maine.

i a ; 1 1 i 11,11 i j u i iiuui
A Concentrated Fertilizers

Especially adapted to WHEAT and otlier
GRAINS. .

This preparation contains Pure Cround Bona . and

thu best Fertilizing Salts known to ""'C"'1"'
chemistry, combined in such it manner aa to develop
their productive properties only when used on ma
soil. Price gto per ton. For sale at the manufactur
er's deNP"7'24 MARKET STH EET. Philadelphi

ELOOM"URG, Colnmhit County, Pa.
WILLIAM ELI. 13 i CO , Manufacturer.

Septembers, I80O,

jOOK HERE.

ALL those indebted to tha unfler-igne- d either on
note or book account, of six months or more standing
are hereby requested to make eIee.n,w't"!"
lav. and save costs. - BUIV

IJIoonisburg, Sept. 16, 18G6. 5l.

gMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all others for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSE.
Cnntain al the latest improvements ' are speedy

noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Lib-

eral discount allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M, CO., tilO Broadway, New

Yoik.
September 5. 1806 ly.--A. Jc Co.

623. yOOP SKIHTS, 623.

New Fall Styles !

Am in every rcanect 'first class, and embracaas
compl-t- e assortment for Ladies. Misses, and Chil-
dren, of the Newest Styles, every Length and Sise-o- f

Wnist.
OCR SKIRTS, wherever known, are mow univer-

sally ropt i.Aa than any Ihers before the public They
retain their Mnipe better, are lighter, more elastic,
more durable, and realy Ciicapkb. than any other
Hoop Skirt in the market . The springs nod fasten
ings are wariantcd pencil, invert last snou'u i m
The 1 'I hev are now being extensively Sold b

Mkrchabts. throughout the Country and at VyilOLE-SAL- E

AND .RETAIL, at Manufactory and Salea
Uouui

No. 64 ARCH Street, below 7th. PIIILAD'A.
Ask for Hol'KI.VS -- own make," buy nootherl
CAUTION. .None genuine unless Stamped on

each Kid Pad lli.j'k in's lloep Skirt Manufactory."
No biri Arch Siren. Philadelphia "

Also. i.'onstKiitiy on hand full line of New York
made Skirts, al very low prices. --

.I. uf k' fAir nvpppirp nv T.V
August ilJ, laCu, -- 4iu. J . W.

"fISS LIZZIE PETERMAN,
Would announce to the ladies of ninomsburg and

the public generally, that she has just leceived Iroui
the eastern ones ner

Spring aud Smsifiier
Flock T

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of all article a usually found in first elaaa
Millinery Stores. Her goods are of the best quality
and among the most handsome and cheapest in the
nihrket ('all and examine them for yourselves.

Nobody should purchase elsewhere belore exainin --

ing Miss Peterinau's stock ot goods Bonne's made
to order, on Hie shortest notice, or repaired.

on Mam street. 3d below the stbre of
Mendenhall 4c Rupert.

Bloomsburg, .May 2. ISliC-- lf.

TEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ON MAlVsvi (NEARLY OPPOSITE
MIL LLC'S ai HE,; PLOOMSB-'a-J, PA.

THE undersigned ha. tst fitted ir, and opened,
his new

in th'n place, where be is prepared ro make op new
T; WARE of ill kinds in his line, and do repair-
ing b neatness and dispatch, upou the moat rea-
son. ' Tms. He also keeps on hand HTOVES of
vario i ierns and styles, which he will sell upon
terms t. ourchasers.

Give hi n a . II. He is a goo i mechanic, and de
serving of ire uub'ic patronage.

JACOB METZ.
Bloomsburg, 31 ; 156G. ly.

yiLLIAM ROGERS,

Respectfully announces hitneslf to the public as an
experienced W ELL-DIG- ER and WATER-SMELL-El- t.

peron oesirous to learn where water can be
easiest foil ml. and all w ho have wells to dii, will
do well to employ the undersigned. Contracts will
be taken by the f''t or by the day, to suit the em-
ployer. Asdress.

WILLIAM ROGERS.
Lloomsbur;, Pa.

July 23. 1fi6.-l- y.

N OTIC'E.

All persons knowing themsel yen indebted to eilh-o- f
lhe under-iirnei- l, on Hook. Note or Ju Igment,

are requested to make payment without delay if tbey
wouU tsavc costs.

MfKELVV.NEM.fcCo,
Wx. McKELVY itCo.- -

Augunt 22. lfifi. tf.

JOltTlllUiN CESI1LU,

OIR ItOlITS:
NORTH AND SOUTH,

Thrni'fjh brtircen Baltimore and llociestcr
Without t'lianffc of Cars,

aud after August Cth, tt. Trains will leaveON tollows :

NORTHWARD,
r.UFFAI.O F.XPRl tS leaves Paltimore 10 10. dai'v,

Philadelphia 9 OJ P M. llarrisburg'J,o5 A. M , deliv-
ering passenger nt Notthuinberland. 4.5t4 A. M. for
train on ami r Rail Knad.
h aving at 7 tKl A. M. arriving in Danville 7.10 A.M.
Illoornsliure f.ij A.M. Ki ngsluii ln.40 A. M, bcran-to- n

niHin.
MM I. leave. RaHimore 9 23 A. M . daily, (except

un lay) Philadelphia 10. 10 A. M. Ilarri-fen- r 2 H5
P. M . ielivernii passengers at Notthumberland 4 54
P. M. for train on Lackawanna and hloo.nshurg Rail
Road, leavi. r there at i --M I' M. arriving in Danville
6 on P. M. hliKimsburg ii 4a P. M. Kinsslun 9 00 P. M .
Srrantou lu.13 ; proceeding north and arriving in
Wiliimnsport at ti 3-- i P. M.

FAST LINE leaves liaitimore, daily (except Sun-
days) lilt CM. Philadelphia 12 noon. Harrisburg
4 10 P. M. Nil llnniitier land ti41 P. M. re. nam over
nmlit. and letive following morning at 7. , arriving
iu tcrantnii 12 oi noon.

EXPRESS TRAIN, leaves Northumberland 11.36
P.M. ilai'y (except r'utidays ) receiving pasHengers,
leavieg rrautiiii 4.40 P. M. Putston 5.2tl P. M. Kine.-- t

in ti Ihi P M. lil'Mimsburg f" 07 P. M. arriving in Phil-- a

oelj I it 7.00 A. M. Harnsbur; 2.3U A. M. KalUuiore
7.(0 AM. .

MAIL TRAIN, leave. Northumberland 10 '26 A . M.
daily, (sxeepi Sundays) receiving passengers leaving
Scraiitou atS.jOA. M . I'it'.tun -- ' .4 M Kingsinn
r 5i A. M. IWunuisburg f ill A. M. Hamuli 9.64 A. VI,
a n i arriving in llairisbirg 1,15 P. M . Philadelphia
i HI P. M . Ualtimore ti tsi P, M.

liv this routv; fright from Puffalo, Suspension
Hr ilge, Rochester and fanandneua or any interme-
diate point en New York Central can be shipped
throupii, uli.'u iu full car loads to any point on the
I arkxwanna and liloomshurs Rail Kal. without
bieaking hulks Rat-- s ol fretgbt aud 1'assL-nge- r fare
k low as I ) any other route

J. V lit'RAPRV. E.,t5, YOU NO.
Geu'l Sup' t, Harrisburg, Pa. Gen'l Puss, Agent,

Kaliim ire. and
ISAAC M. PCHEOUi:UHuRN.

Ct n'lJWrstern Freight Aeut, BdlTalo, N. ,
Pcpt iu!er, Ii. Hi.

JT'ARJERS! FARMERS !1
P.-in-'t fail to ue PHILLIPS' SUPPR PHOSPHATE

LI M E to enrich your lands and make large crops ofgram and grass. It is now extensively used in all
the agrlcaltural portions of the courtry and
without dispute ur doubt is known to be the very
best used. It contains less moisture, is more uni-
form iu quality, Contains more agricultural value,
than any utfter in the market. The undersigned in-

troduce it as a standard art irle, intending to make it
a permanen t trade. Its value b as been fully tested
in this county and slants unsurpassed by any other
article ever introduced. Give it a trial. y'i will be
oleased beyond measure with the results. Apply to

TAXTON fc IMRM .N.
August S2, leCG. Rupert, Pa.

JIFE INSURANCE.

If you wih to live long and die happy, go without
delay and

INSURE YOUR LIFE
la the best Company in lhe world
TIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NEW YORK.
its cash aet. are $15.000 000.

and its annual dividend for the fiscal year of 1P5
amonnts to seventy-fiv- per cent, on all participat-
ing premiums, being the lareest dividend ever de-
clared by any company for the same length of time.

For further information apply to
JOHN G. FREEZE." Jlgnu

July 13. 106. 3m. Kloomsbmg. Pa.

00L CARDING.w
The subscriber having purchased the well estab

lished stand, known as
"KAAKVS FACTORY,"

near Rohrsbcrg. Columbia Csonty, and having put
the machinery ia first-ral- e repairs, is prepared tod

ia the best manner, and upon the shortest notice.
Those favoring bim with tbeircostom may rely oa

bavins their work well done.
HENRY H. BANDS.

Greea wood.Juua 6, 166. -


